AGENDA
AUGUST 6, 2009

1. Review minutes from July 9th meeting

2. Need volunteers for Dptmt Flex Day HC presentations
   a. Business Dept: Wednesday, August 26th, 11-12pm Bus 254 - Greg and ________?
   b. Life & Physcial Science Depts: Wed, Aug 26th, 2:00pm Sci xxx - Valerie and ________?
   c. Math Dept: time/location TBD, Dawna (barring time conflict) and ________?

3. Fall Opening Day at the Broad - Thursday, August 27th
   a. approve poster - Valerie to bring to meeting
   b. volunteers to stand by poster 8-9:15am Aug 27th Valerie and ________?

4. VIP Welcome Day - Friday, August 28th
   a. 8-10:30am - Table manned by Valerie, Tamorah, and John Harwig
   b. 10:30-1pm - Table manned by Dawna, John Hoover, and ________?
   c. ________? to bring new banner, bookmarks and a sign in sheet for interested students at 8am
   d. Greg to give 2 min blurb sometime btwn 9-10am
   e. Do we want to get buttons or pins for this event?

5. Info sheet to student and/or faculty, "How to prepare for a HC Hearing" Tamorah and Judith to draft for August meeting.

6. Other updates/ideas